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why nosv uifa were made

Aa IIsSa Uirtblnj, rnUjl litr
Tbs baMtsaias U law nrchly uU,

EMraktnTliUc:ilD'
Pray tell why iwjr llw wwo madn.
fold Mies Tliey nre tit-- ) etrect blockade
Acalnrt young lasi nhu Inralu

Thi liearnflthln

If ttlio strati MoataiUtshmtM run
Mlgfat I not hoM the Itoart I'd won

Iljr Well oilrmturn
Not every one can tako who trie si
liut 6'ionld you talto mo by nurprlst
AnJ tlots llio lip I'd f (111 Iiavo oyos

WoulJ Rponlt In ccnsurol

Conld eyes Ulco thojo ba nj unSindf
Then c!oo them up, for Lovo U blindl"

Nny, tint's not two, sir'
Can Lova be bllad, I 1 Ilka to know,
And (Oioot the uncrrl&ij arrow so?
lie sees mora lu soino ono, I trow,

Thnn otbera do, sir

And why do cheeks Rot rosy red?
I'll tell you why, swost Bcsslo Rnld,

With soma emotion
There nature, with consutnmnto art,

, I'nlnU every pivslon of' tho heart
That burning secret to Impart

A mtld's devotion I

Hoptoloono Ids.) I then two, three, four I

AnJ Rladly would biro stolen mora
Without repeuttnR.

You're ta'en my heart! It must bo truo
Thcso roiy Hpi ri id inado for j ou I

j

You'd better tako the reslJuo
Whllo I'm consenting

Fred EmCrson Brooks In New York Herald

MYSTERY OF A DEEAil.

I am about to write the story of the
one great mystery of my life. I have
told tho story to many pcoplo, but with
ono exception they huvo ull looked very
iijc'redulons. Mnny shook thoir lieads,
and not n. few noted as if thoy thought
me a triflo demented. Thero is one,
however, who is now sitting near the ta-

ble nt which I am writing that behoves
my story implicitly. Indeed Ediena,
my darling wife, lenows full well that
tho story which I am about to write i9
true.

I cannot toll when tho knowledge that
I loved Ediena Wyldmero was first re-

vealed
j

to me. We wero children to-

gether, and as we grew older wo seemed
like brother and sister. Even then she
was all the world to mo, and how dear 1

was to her her own sweet lips havo told
me a hundred times. Our joys and sor-
rows wero shared together. As happy,
thoughtless children wo romped and
laughed, and many a time wo mingled
our tears in childish grief. As tho years
rolled away our affection for each other
grew steadily stronger and deeper.

At 10 Ediena was as fair and pure as
the most spotless thing under tho sun. 1

almost worshiped her then, but I was
still young and no thought of marriage
entered my head. So beautiful a maid-
en could not long avoid attracting ad-
miring suitors, and among those who
flocked around her was ono Cyril Stay-thorn- e,

tho tall, proud, aristocratic mas-
ter of Stiythorne hall, which had been
left him at the death of his wealthy fa-

ther.
I will not deny that I soon grew jeal-

ous of many of theso fawning and flatter-
ing suitors, and of Cyril Staythorne in
particular. Most beautiful young ladies
are naturally a triile inclined to be flirts,
and Ediena Wyldmero was no exception.
Not but that sho loved mo as truly and
dearly as ever, but never had I made a
serious declaration of my passion, and
for a timo she onjoyod tho attention be-

stowed upon her by those who had been
smitten by her raro charms of grace and
sweetness.

I was poor, a carpenter's son, and this
fact alone in the eyes of Iter parents dis-
qualified me as a son-in-la- Our
Saviour was a carpentor's sou, but this
fact has not caused the calling to bo
deemed more lofty than it was nineteen
hundred yeaid ago. Ediena's parents
wero on tho ovok for a "good match"
for their daughter and they looked with
favor upon Cyril Staythorno. They
wero too wiso to como out openly and
request Ediena to have nothing further
to do with tho poor carpenter's son, but
in divers ways thoy did everything thoy
could to separate us and to install Stay-
thorno in her favor.

I shall never forget tho feeling of rage
and despair that seized me as ono duy I
saw Ediena seated in Cyril Staythorno's
handsome carriage, with Staythorne
himself by her side. I cannot describe
our next meeting. How much I was to
blamo for what followed I now know,
but I then thought I had just cause for
what I did. Hot words were uttered,
and for tho first timo wo parted in
anger.

The next day I loft the quiet New
England town where twenty-on-e years
of my lifo had been spent. A passengei
train bore mo away out into tho world.
I was going anywhere that I might get
away from the hateful spot that I bad 1

always known as home, where so many
happy days had been spent with the ono
from whom I thought fate had separat-
ed me forever.

I sought and obtaiued employment in
a great city, the crowded streets and
hurrying rush of which seemed very
strange and unnatural to me. I tried to
forget my old homo and Ediena, but 1

Boon found it impossible to do so. Strive
as I might to tear her imago from my
bosom her fair, sweet face was almost
always before" mo. Sternly I fought
against tho power that seemed to be
drawing mo back to her. Many a night
did I awaken and sit bolt upright in the
darkness of my littls room, with her
plaintive ciy sounding in my ears.

"Oh, Jasper, como back to mo!"
It always seemed very real, but rrea-sonctl-

self into thinking that it was
all Imagination. I now know that many,
many times sho uttered that vory cry.

Ono day an accident happened to mo.
I was passing along beneath the spot
where repaira wero being mado on a
building wheu a falling board stiuck
mo senseless, I was picked up and car
ried to n hospital, but when I recovered
consciousnosi I did not know my own
name. My mind did ifbt beem dcruiiged.
I could remember events and people, but
I could not recall tho numu of a single
ponton whom I know, Thoy told wo
that I had been Homely injured and
that doubtless mi I Improved my meinoi y
would bcrvn )nu better.

Tor fcovornl doyu I lay thoio,graduall
growing bettor physically, but In no
way Improving mentally, Try lis I

might ( could not ncnll imiiio, I ro.
inumhcred jny home, IMlonu, Uyill Bo.y.
tlioniu, uvuytliiniii hut 1 could not
sjxaik tho nmno of u hliiglo place or pur.
mm, although wort of tliou I whined1
on tho point tit dolnn no,

I'inully, I I mil tin fur uncovered that 1

wiu Informed Hint on tliu following duy
I WU4 to bu rilH'llurgi'dfroill llio hninf,
The liut nlijlit of my niuy in tliw liuiilnl
jtrrivoil, i.nil ut u yory tuirly hour 1

wiijjlit my twitch nml m mhjji fast
wlwp,

I in not nulurull u ilrumvr, but um
fL,p'y tuu4 ftk)qij U J14 4 im

that 1 urftfimed that night, but tmddonly
I found myolf in n famlllnr npot It
vns night, nnd u thunderstorm wao rap-

idly coining on. Tho black woro
ncnmcd with ftro, and djpp thunder
mired Hko art enraged munstor I was
iilmiding mi the old bridge which pnn- -

lied a winding ctronui not far from my
boyhood homo. Suddenly n flash of
lightning (diowed mo Ediena hurrying
ulontr tho bridrte.

Staitled niidaninsed that Mionhould
bo thoru nt siioh a timo, 1 was about to
malto my presence known, whon an-

other flash showed n second person on
tho bridge Plainly 1 caw his dark,
mustachod, evilly linndcoruo face, and
plniuly I hoard Ediena's cry of aurpvlw
nnd fear as ho confronted her midway
on tho trestle. Then through tho dark-
ness floated his triumphant exclama-
tion:

"Ali-ah- ! Ediena Wyldmero, 1 have
you now! Twlco I havo asked yon to
bomy wifo, only to meet with lefusul
and scorn. To-nig- I swear you (shall
consent to many mo, or jou meet youi
death in tho wators Of Crooked rivor!"

Then came another flash of light that
showed my dailiug struggling in hia
vilo cl.inp. To my nan r.imo a cry that
stirred every drop of blood in my veins:

In an instant I leaped fonvnrd uud
toro her from his arms; at tliu same time
1 dealt him u terrific blow tiut sont him
reeling against tho railing of tho budge.
Tho lotten guard gao way, and flinging
up his arms, with tho look of uuutieia-bi-

hoiror on his face plainly revealed
by tho vivid gluie, lie uttered ono wild
cry and pluugod downward into the
darlc water Sdiena uttered ono joyful
cry:

"Jasper! Jasper!"
Then sho rink unconscious nt my foot.

From that moniont I knew no moro un
til I awoko in tho morning to find my-
self in the ho pital. And in the morning
my memory (was fully restored to it
natural condition. I found that I know
my own namo and tho names of my
friends. That day I loft tho hospital.

I remained in tho city a week, nnd
during tho entire time my strange
dream if dream it wa9 worried me
constantly. Was Ediena in trouble?
Did she need my protection?

As a final result, ono night I boarded
a swift train, nnd in tho morning I stood
by my darling's bedside. Sho was just
recovering from n brief but severe ill-

ness. As sho clung to my hand and
Bhed tears of joy sho sobbed reproach-
fully:

"Oh, Jasper! Why did you leavo me
thero on that bridge after rescuing me
from Cyril Staythorne's hands?"

"What do you mean?" I hoarsely
gasped, scarcely able to credit my cars.

Then she described a scene 'just as 1

had witnessed and taken part in my
dream. Sho finally said:

"I was over to Mabel Gray's, Where 1

intended to spend tho night, when the
thunder storm camo up. I don't know
why I did it, but I resolved to return
home, and I started out despite tho pro-
tests of both Mabel and her mother. I
met Staythorno on tho bridge. Ho seized
mo in his vilo grasp, and I called for
help. Then you t,amo and snatched me
from his hands, at tho same time hurling
him off the bridge. I caught ono glimpse
of jour fuoe as it was lovealed by tho
ligktuiug, and thon 1 fainted. When 1

recovered consciousness it was raining
and I was alouo on the bridgo."

"And Cyril Staythorne?" I asked.
"Was found tho following day float-

ing a corpse on Crooked river."
My story ends hero. I havo already

told you that Ediena is my wifo. I can-
not explain tho mystery of my dream. I
can only wnto tho question that J have
asked myself a thousand times:

Was it a dream? William T. Patton
in Yanlcoe Blade.

Origin of IxHig Measure.
Our measures of length originated in

tho dawn of oivilization, and camo to us
through tho Anglo-Saxon- s. Tho yard
was originally tho length of u king's
arm; the foot, tho length of bis pedal
extremities. Tho word inch is derived
from tho Latin uncia, a twelfth part,
but why tho foot was divided into
twelfths, instead of tenths or elevenths,
no ono claims to bo wiso enough to tell.
It has been suggested that probably tho
inch was originally tho length of tho
second joint of tho foiefinger, and that
twelve of thcso about equal the length of
tho forearm, which averages about one
foot in length.

Tho inch used to bo divided into three
"barloycorus," wliich were simply the
length of the gram or "corn" of tho bar-le- j

The "mile" was reckoned at 1,000
paces, as its name shows, for it is do- -

rived from tho first word of tho Latin
phrase millia passuum, "a thousand
paces." Tho origin of tho 'rod" is
doubtful. St. Louis Republic.

A Tull Truo Story.
Fresno county, Cal.,now comes to the

front and claims ownership of the "larg-
est largo true." A party of bear hunt-
ers, it is said, located it in tho Sierras,
in the moit ruggod portion of tho mount-
ains, two miles north of Kentucky
Meadows. It was sun ounded for a milo
by almost impouetiablo underbrush, so
that the hunters wero compelled to usb
both knifo and ax to get to it. As tlireo
brown bears wero captured near it no
doubt tho hunters crept forward with
bated breath. What sort of "bint" may
bo inferred from their report that the
tree was 120 feet in circuinfercnco four
feet from the ground. Philadelphia
Ledger.

VVttl-UJl- Greeted.

wiJIW.
.'k'f!

Uncle Silas-W- ell, Surah, lo jtust
como down from feqiiMjbawkit to stay
three weeks with ymi, Il'u a pk-ajun-t

HurprUu for j oi, isn't it?
Mi a, Iinwliii well It's aBurprUo,

Muuboy'tt Wwilrty.

.i Niiililvn iibiviipiiu'hI,
Munin- m- Why, what in th worlM

tliu nmthti' with Uoiiftlu I'rod'ii nuutuuliUf
ItlitKt Ininud nil (liu (uloiMof (huiiiiii-Iww- .

Miilwl (bliuliliiio-Wt- ill, nuniiiiint, you
too, lio wi In I hit ulutU ivuimvhuj) I

wont In lu iImwiIuji my iiit4ir lhi
iiiuiniiu, niid ho uumUI tii Iwvw Imuwn
Mler, wlwi I IumI iJji "rti) lu in liaml
-- Muiiljiuiuu J'ii.o i'i4,

m. v --ii- . t.S

3. N. S. WILLIAMS,
R. MuRE, :

Engineers &
Office & Works,

IAU1!VC!TTJRX3:RS3
Sugar MnchinTy, Irriguting Machinery, Stcnm Engines,

Steam Boilers, .Tuico Tanks, Cooler, Molnsecs Tanks, Suraf Urs,
Cniie Curs', Elouttuitf, f'onviyore, Furnace Fitlinge,

Wrought Cnst Work 1Iouh Builders,
Water Wheels Gearing, lion, Etc., Etc.,

Diffusion Machinery in all its Branches.

WTM

&v?
S"

P ? S'h

OIT

& Iron for
& Bur Etc.

B liiHB
vV

. ZrsiitS I

tf
EBsMdmxkwWJBMBaMmaQBiMhcMMBNi

Hole .VfiitM Uuuiillan iHlnniU tor the

PELIOKSWATER WHEEL I

glS?" Ilopairs of all V ih of Machinery done at reasonable rate and
ut short notice. 696 If
,. iii.imum p)M.K.ilH-rUlM1- "

m?Mm
liinj; Street IScivr rort,

SPECIAL BARGAINS THIS WEEK IN HOLIDAY GOODS !

Gentlemen's Furnishings, Ladies' & Child ren's Hosiery,
Gloves, Handkei chiefs, Laces, Scarfs, Linen, Tray Cloths,
Splashers, Sideboard Coveis, Tea Cloths, Hand Satchels, Purses,
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Silk Umbiellas, Parasols, Manicure and
Dressing Cases, Albums

AND A PINT. LIJE OP

Ladies' & Children's Jackets, Rugs & Eain Coats, Etc., Etc.
P. S. Will be open evenings until after Christinas.

FOR THE
Musical

FULL

BLACK HOSIERY, C, P, &

EVENINGS -- a-

u

I'M
: MAKAOcn.

Surnni.vTEXDENT

Iron Founders,
Esplanado, Honolulu.

"" H MfmiBipilfii pypsm

whfm

HOLIDAYS.
Boxes, Dressing Sets.

LINE OF

D. P. CORSETS, Etc, Etc,

-- J66TOPEN EVENINGS- -

(mm !

B. P. EHLERS & CO

Toys, Dolis,

JOS. HUBASH, FBANK J. KRUOER,

Mclnerny's Block, : : : Fort Street.

Diamonds, Watches & Jewelry
A FINE SELECTION OF- -

DIAMOND EINGS,
Pins, Bracelets, Etc., Etc.

Ladies' k Ms Gold Silver Watches,

OF FIRST-CLAS- S QUALITY,

o

SSF" All kinds of Jewelry, suitable for the holidays, at reasonable
prices.

o

6TUooiIb warranted as represented and maiked in plain figures. -- 3a
736 18t

ofogjaphers. i
MESSRS. HOLLISTER & CO.

HAVE JUST RECEIVED Ex 'AUSTRALIA" ANOTHER SUPPLY OF
THE CELEBRATED

M. A Seed Dry Plates I

ACKNOWLEDGED BY iM)KRbsJONAI.K AND AMATEURS
' AS THE

Best Ehotograpliiu Pxato Extaut,
yon hAI.H nv

HOLLISTER & CO..
I lU nt Hfrt'iti. ii ill JliiMtilHlHjfl.il

wmi

uptfpp'i w

im.D. 1FWlwr't"!iM."ryitfVW-M- i

UYS& DOLLS
NOT FOR SALE BUT GIVEN AWAY I

is, si. ini104 FORT STREET. H.- - - - HONOLULU, I,

HOLIDAY" GOODS !

(xreat Attractions I Great Attractions 1

COME AND SEE OUR IMMENSE VARIETY OF FaNCY NOVELTIES SUITABLE FOR

Oifislmes New Year's Presents !

WE HAVE JUST OPENED A FINE AND VARIED ASSORTMENT OF

FANCY-:-PLUSH-:-WAR- E !

Of every description, we offer at extraordinary low prices. '

52and Painted Porcelain Placques,
In n varietj-o- f hapo and sizes, and illustrated with a variety of subjects, among them Animali, Flowers,

Landscapes, etc, etc. , v- -

Gentleman's SI Umbrellas & Fancy Mwai
IN GREAT VARIETY, AT VERY PRICES.

Plush Embroidered Table Scarfs & Table Cpvers,- -

IN THE NEWEST DEsIGNS. ' '"

FANS! FANS! FANS I
Libib Fans, Lace Fans, Painted Funs, Evening Fans and Funs of every description.

Eid Gloves, Hand Satchels, Shawk & Scarf Shawls.
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

Linen Embroidered & Silk Embroidered Handkerchiefs !
In this departtnuut wo are showing an immense variety, and the lutest designs, and at prices that will astonish .

everybody. ,f A

Infant' 6 Silk & Casaimero Clonks & Baby Blankets,
IN GREAT VARIETY, A NEW ASSORTMENT OF

TORCHON LACE. SCARF ilDlES and BED SETS.
tser INSPECTION SOLICITED, ser

Bonds
LSSUED

UiL LIE

isO

OF NBSTV 1T03E5.IS:
SECURITY:

Gash Assets, : : : : : Over $136,000,000
,J

KlCflIAIiI A. McCtltOV. l'resi(eC
t&" For full paiticulars apply to

fei. 3B. ROSE,
Dec-24-8- 9 General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

THEO. H. DAYIES & CO.,
GENERAL IN.PORTEf?S.

LINOLEUM, CARPET & RUGS,
IRON BEDSTEADS,
TRUNKS & VALISES,
TAILOR GOODS.
CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS,
BOOTS & SHOES,
HOSIERY.

STOCKHOLM & COAL TARS,
PAINTS & OIL, CYLINDER OIL,

ROPES, ANCHORS & CHAINS,
SHEET LEAD,

CHARCOAL TIN PLATES,

Kerosene Oil' AJLOliA."
ENGLISH,

SCOTCH,

Kto.

and

a
liuc line of

(Wulanuenue

at 1 Notice,

A I HO IlrM4M,
Curriuges, or

or

WILSON
Illlo,

Telephone a
mil

U. MUIAMH &

Pit A0TICAL QUN LOCKSMITHS

llutliel

KurKlealtV liiMiiiini'iiU
iviuoiiithlu I ulu,

uud icpiili hit; ul nil lilutU u
Mpt All ItlwW r!ufc A. tieau

lui iiln.

tr ikwi, urn

i in

- a (733 tf) .
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BY THE

I

RUBBER

FLAGS,

Jlllll
WELSH

SOAP,

Vw MMiTil:3ir7.flsJlV

JLv VI GOODS I

INDIAN GK)ODS
Kept 17--

f!3 v : J

STEAM I

AM) IIAItIltV,
F, Confectioner,

Coo'., mid

71 Hotel HI. Tuli-pluni- 71,

ABDWAHO & HOWELL

ciiliiui(r V

Hi Ul, tiUtiut Mini JfiilMlnuit

luiulvil In, 711 iduu klrci'l. Hell Tide
Ko, !. J'. U. I.'ux 1M. U)'&-I-

iwt ni'Miili

INSPECTION SOLICHED. -

, ija

COMPANY

vr
t".

' '
,

SADDLERY & HARNEbS,
TENNIS & CROQUET ,

COATS & SUITS, .. ,.
LEATHER BELTING,

FLOWER
MIRRORS, CHAIRS,
SILVERWARE, STATIONERY,

ETC.

COAL,
CEMENT,

FIRE
FIRE BRICK,

RED BRICK, ETC.

Cutters & Kuivea.

mil

which

LOW

Groceries, Feed Stuffs, Hardware, Cutlery, Crockery & Glassware,

FERTILIZERS: Ohleiidorf's reruvlau Guano, Ohlendnrt's Cane Manure.
LONDON PURPLE: dcstioyer of Qotton & Canker
SCRUB EXTERMINATOR: Destroys all Noxious Weeds & Scruhs.

Sugar, Rice, Coal. TWINE, CANVAS, NAVY OAKUM.
FILTER PRESS CLOTHS & Emhraciiifr tho latest Improvements In material texture.

Galvanized Water Pipe, Corrugated Iron, Fence Wire, Pipe PittingB, Ete.
Shortly expected

VOLCANO STABLES,
Street.)

Carriages Minute's

Hll(l(ll- -

Buggies, Brukoj Carls,
MAX MUIIT.

1JKOS.,
1'roprluiorn. Hawaii.

fT Ordemreuulsvdhy

Co.,
.t

Hlicul, "Daiiiitii' lllnck,"
Coiner nlor.

MiikU'ul ut'iilly
lupuliid ul riming
Muuliliiiui

rlulty. oi
ri'imliuil, llmui-liol- Huviijf Miiclilnu

Joe Pachecot
BARSER

Nuumiii door in

and

Guaranteed

LAWN

Chair

TM,U

MMI'IM
HORN. Pmctical

Piutry Hiker.
"feHCuT

lliillilufM

WooiIuji

pliouu

SETS,
OIL

POTS,

ETC., ETC.,

STEAM
LIME,

CLAY,

Cane

DIssulved Speeinl
Effectual Potato, Worms,

BAGS: Poddy. HEMP
BAGS:

Etc.,

AMERICAN
FRENCH,

EnUre,J
to Uilt trade.
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